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Physical Therapy Management of Stress Urinary Incontinence in the
Pediatric Population: A Case study
Debra Dy, SPT and Maureen Egizii, PT, DPT, OCS, CLT
BACKGROUND
The ability to maintain proper bowel and bladder control is a
significant developmental milestone in children and is a sign of
progressive maturity of the nervous system, however,
incontinence is present in approximately 6% to 30% of typically
developing children. Leaving these issues untreated in
childhood can lead to an increased risk of voiding issues and
incontinence in adulthood. In the adult population, the gold
standard for evaluation and treatment of pelvic floor dysfunction
involves assessing the structures internally via the anus or
vagina. According to the APTA’s Section on Pelvic Health, the
standard first line examination for a pediatric pelvic floor patient
includes visualization and external surface electrode
biofeedback of the external genitalia of the patient and an
internal pelvic floor examination is only warranted upon failure
of sufficient progress via external management.
STUDY PURPOSE: Determine if external pelvic floor
examination and treatment can be an effective, non-invasive
intervention for urinary incontinence in the pediatric population

CASE DESCRIPTION
Personal Factors
• 11 year old
• Female
• Athletic, highly
motivated
• Somewhat poor diet

Body Structure and Function:
• Pelvic floor dysfunction
• History of constipation, Alport Syndrome
and ureteral reimplantation
• Decreased length of hip adductors
• Decreased strength of core musculature

Environmental Factors:
• 7th grader
• Lives with parents and two
sisters

Activity Limitations:
• Leakage with plyometric
type activities

Participation Restrictions:
• Patient is unable to run cross country, participate in gym
class, or jump on trampoline with friends without incidence of
urinary incontinence

RESULTS
Session 1: • Education on anatomy and
Initial
physiology of pelvic floor and core
Evaluation
musculature, relationship of bowel
function to bladder function and
importance of a healthy diet.
• Visual examination of contraction
was performed.
Session 2: • Lower extremity flexibility
exercises, focus on adductors.
• Core strengthening with
simultaneous pelvic floor
contraction gravity eliminated
position

RESULTS
Session 3: • Progression of core strengthening
exercises including planks, swiss
ball exercises, and bird dogs.
• Lower extremity strengthening
program introduced at this visit.
Session 4: • Progression of pelvic floor
strengthening in gravity dependent
positioning including body weight
squats with pelvic floor contraction.
Session 5 • Some reassessment measures
taken, continued progression of
pelvic floor strengthening in gravity
dependent positioning
Session 6: • Return to sport and plyometric type
Discharge
training: sprints, agility ladder, long
jumps, box jumps, jump roping

OUTCOMES
Patient reported that she was no longer using incontinence
products during the day after 3rd session. After 6 weeks, patient
reported that she had very minimal incidence and amounts of
leakage and was able to participate in gym class with no issue.
At discharge visit, patient performed sprinting and plyometrictype exercise without incidence of urinary leakage.

CONCLUSION
This case demonstrates that pelvic floor strengthening
exercises can help to resolve incontinence symptoms without
the implementation of internal examination or treatment.
Although commonly used to address incontinence in adults,
pelvic floor physical therapy may also be an effective,
noninvasive intervention option for children who are
experiencing urinary incontinence.
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